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Dr$. Loper & Loper CEDAR FENCE POSTSBurlap Bag His Only Garment
WANTED—Soane one to notify me ‘ Open bowels, an active liver, plenty 

of deep, good, healthy food, avoidance 
of drafts and unnecessary exposure 
are the best protection from colds, 
pneumonia and influenza.

When your digestive and elimina
tive organs are clogged up, impuri
ties rapidly gather. Constipation, bil
iousness and nervousness are the di
rect result. Bond’s Liver Pills will 
compel regular bowel action in a nat
ural and easy manner.

Griping pains, personal discomfort,! 
inconvenience or cramps vqÿll not be ' 
suffered when using Bond’s Liver! 
Pills. Sold by all druggists in 25c 
bottles. Money refunded if not satis-

(Adv.)

\
what they intend moving. A six room

m Wi house would be appreciated as an ac
ceptable Xmas gift. Won't 
Santa Claus? Address ME P. Û. 
Box 47.

gggpg ■s Optome

trists

Wi'r. The other day
A fellow came into our office 
And he said 
I wish that 1 had done 
Like Jim Brown did 
He bought a lot, Jim did, and 
He built himself a little home 
The first year
And he planned it so he could
Build more onto his home
The next year
And he did, and
Now he’s got a fine big home
Worth a lot of money
And he owns it
And it’s his.

And 1
Came to town about 
The same time 
Jim did
Ami 1 rented a house 
Like a lot of other fellows 
And the landlord sold the house 
And 1 had to move 
And I did
And I rented another house 
And the landlord sold that 
And I had to move again 
And all I got now is 
Some rent receipts 
And I’ve got to move again 
—Ain’t that hell?

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
We can help you build, come around and 

lets talk it over, you need the home, we need 

the business.

, a; be my% mgmk.«B
myi ■

;:A:Ü:
Kantor Building.

Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m.
2 to 6 p. m.

Office Phone 820 Residence 867

wm WANTED—Position as Stenograp
her by young lady with experience. 
No objection to leaving town. Phone

ftSw.
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%%B m WANTED—Settled colored woman 

to cook and wash in North Greenwood 
for couple with several small children, 
extra good salary; can live on yard if 
desired; phone 816.

:< Mm m■>:£ ***************mmmm v mwmmmm ?mÏN; :
« * Christmas Plants *'/V 7R- % mm%

yy m NOW ON DISPLAY 

Cyclamen — Begonias* 

Poinsettss

* Beautiful beyond nil descrip- 3k
* tion. Come and see them and *
* make your selection. Place *
* your order early for Cut *
* Flowers.

* Greenwood Floral Co. *

* 912 Henry Street. Phone 787. #

* *« factory.V M ■*TO RENT—House or o-WANTED 
rooms for light housekeeping. W. A 
Shurtleff, care Myrick’s Garage.

♦ ♦'i;
An agitator famine might help. 
It’s an indifferent politician wh J 

^cannot figure benefit or his part, 
from the returns ot' the off-year stat | 
elections.
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m L:>A A: ::iS: AA FOR SALE—I own approximately 
1000 acres in one tract and approxi
mately 1200 acres in a second tract, 
all Delta lands in Louisiana, that I 
will sub-divide in tracts from 40 ac-

x>;
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Lady Jane Was Fair*

The Lady Jane was tall and slim, 
the Lady Jane was fair, 
can be fair and beautiful with a sal- GREENWOOD LOR. CO.

ures up and sell to small farmers who 
can pay me cash 10 per cent of the 
purchase price and ten per cent per 
year with 6 per cent interest until 
paid out. If interested, advise me at 
Kitchell Hotel, stating how many ac 
res you want and when you want to 
see the property.

No lady '>*
■Aj I ,

low complexion, pimples on the face,! 
and skin eruptions which are caused1 
by impure blood. “Number 40 For; 
the Blood,” by its wonderful altera--
tive properties, changes certain mor-| *-<f>-K******'S>-*<i»-**-*<l>'* + * + *4>* + *<|i# 
bid conditions of the system from aj* f)f 4 \1TUDC All Miff P TUtUf* A A *
diseased to a healthy state, therby re- j # f LAll 1 Juiiu ULL ifllLL & llirll. LU.

ducing flesh when in excess. Number ;
40” is employed in diseases of the • 
glandular system, in blood poison, j 
glandular swellngs ,ecezma, skin dis- j * 
eases, rheumatism, catarrh, constipa-j * 
tion, malaria, liver stomach and kid-1 k 
ney troubles. Under its use nodes #
tumors, sores, ulcers, mucous patches * HAVE YOUR COTTON GINNED WITH US. *
and copper colored spots disappear as 
if by magic.” Made by J. C. Menden
hall, 40 years a druggist, Evansville,
Ind.

PHONE 443M
AAA
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I Federal Laws are Complicated, 
and much depends upon correct 
interpretation.
The Government requires rec- g 

ords to be kept, which shall ac
curately refleet gains and pro
fits, and be «subject to exam-

I. E. BOYETTEIAS:mm mmæsœmi Greenwood, Miss.:»■?

■y FOR SALE—The best bargain in 
Leflore county. 272"acres with abou 
200 cultivation, sandy loam land with 
6 tenant houses, three practically new 
located on public road about two miles 
northeast of Morgan City. Leased for 
1920 at 10 per cent of the purchase 
price, 
acre.
H. Ellington, Greenwood, Miss.

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. *

I * * MEAL AND HULLS *

l WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES OLD 
STYLE HULLS AND BRIGHT MEAL. 
PRICES TELEPHONE 109 OR 231. :

*• -1
tin *FOR

■ . .
ination.

;6:\ m *

Ij.j.green j For quick sale at $185 per 
See J.

I
mm 1-3 Cash, balance time. ***♦********* + *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*

FEDERAL TAX CONSULT

ANT AUDITOR.
Office: Kimbrough Building 

near Courthouse.

*********♦***♦* + *♦*♦*♦*♦#♦#
. *I FOR SALE—Five room house on 

West Church Street. Robert E. Gar
dner.

GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

*POSTER BASED ON ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN AT ERIVAN, AR

MENIA, BY DR. M. S. LITTLEFIELD.

y
Sold by McIntyre Drug Co. 

(Adv.) *
*k■o-He Is only one of 250,000 helpless child victims of Turkish cruelty and 

oppression In Western Asia. Clad just as he stands In the picture this forlorn 
little fellow, with hunger-stricken cheeks; hopeless mouth and frail, starved 
body, was found wandering In the streets of Igdir, Armenia, by Dr. Milton 
8. Littlefield of the Near East Relief. He was taken to a Near East Relief 

orphanage, where It was found that his only earthly possession was the single 
garment In which he stood—a worn, patched blanket made from a burlap sack.

“I saw this ragged little fellow on one of the busiest business streets of 
Erlvaa, not far from the orphanage,’’ said Dr. Littlefield. “He was wandering 
aimlessly about and no one was paying the slightest attention to hlm. I did 
not pose him ; the picture shows Just the way he stood when I backed him up 
against a nearby wall.”

The photograph 18 the basis of a striking poster now being distributed 
by Near East Relief.

The Department of Agriculture as 
sisted the Census Bureau in prepar 
ng the list of questions to be aske 
ef every farmer at the coming census

FOR SALE—Dodge Car; first-clas 
condition; a bargain; can be seen a 
H. D. Walker Auto Co.

*
«*

* ♦ » -»***»*****<*«

Is The Mortgage 

* . On Your Home 

Protected?

IF NOT SEE

**
* ********* + *****♦*+*♦«♦«♦*♦* 

*****♦* + ***+*** + ***♦*♦*♦*♦*•*♦*•*♦ «I
3k ■oFOR SALE—One four room house, 

lot 50 by 140 feet, for cash or easy 
terms. Apply J. D. Lanham. Women 

Made Young

*

D^LTA MACHINE WORK« m.*
♦ ■-* *
3k i* FOR SALE—Three head of mules, 

corn and hay, full set of plow tools, 
wagon, some good hogs and a lot of 
pure bred leghorn chickens. See Mrs. 
J. L. Foley, Humphreys Highway.

—ALL KINDS OF—

Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Exécutai 

New and Second F"—1 Machiner* -

Agents for Reliable Oil Enrines

GREENWOOD. MISS.

♦ ♦ ♦ •
*«*************«i- *<«k * + * + *♦*♦*♦*

sk R. B. SCHLATER. W *
m#

* I make a specialty of protecting; (■*
* the home. Phone 891.
*«#******«•* ** b*

*Bright eyes, a dear skin and a body 
füll of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
tu order by regularly taking

Sunnlie«!•*
*

«
FOR SALE—One seven room bun

galow on the South Boulevard. Just 
completed. For information phone 
983 or write Mrs. B. M. Holman, 
North Carrollton, Miss.

Tel. 34*An American $2 Bill Did This GOLD MEDALI
* * * ♦ * *LOANS *

I + 3200,000.00 loaned on Delta lands ♦!
♦ recently.
♦ 8100,000.00.
* or increase your old ones, 
t Best rates

Motherless, fatherless, 
nameless, hungry ai-d clad only In 
rags, the pathetic little three-year-old 
shown at the left wandered into a 
Near East Relief orphanage In Ar
menia.

homeless. DUNN COMMISSION CO. =k*Amounts $3,000*00 to * 
Make new loans 4«(. t APSULESFOR SALE—New six room house 

with solid foundation, double floors 
plastered, concrete front porch an 
steps. Morgan Kimbrough.

m
Wholesale and Retail GROCERS 3|kTh# world’s standard remedy for kidney, 

liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of liie and looks. In use since 
1696. AU druggists, three sizes.

No expanse < • #itAnother photograph of the 
same child, shown at the right, was 
taken a week later, this time showing 
him happy, well clothed and well fed.

Somewhere In America is the happy 
man or woman who contributed the $2 
bill which wrought this miracle. More 
than a quarter million other helpless 
little victims of Turkish cruelty and 
oppression are knocking at the doors 
of the Near East Relief orphanages la 
Western Asia. Many more American 
$2 bills are needed now to let them In 
and to care for them until they can 
care for themselves.

$; J* Pollard & Harnnor COTTON HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT 
PHONE 76L

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.
***** *• *********************

4tk
«k3kEeek for tk* mmmm Gold Modal on tray bo** * * * * 3* *:***.**.«** FOR SALE—658 acres of good land 

1%miles from Greenwood; 300 acres 
in cultivation, 155 in deadening, bal 
ance well timbered; good improve 
ments and artesian well. Price righ 
for quick sale. January 1st delivery 
Apply to or address ï. F. Bobbitt 

Greenwood, Miss.

♦k
*****************

The statistics of the first census of 
he United States were published in 

ynë small volume consisting of 56 
The statistics of the

-I C. POSEY I 3k . ■»»■♦*************♦***♦*♦***♦*♦*
* JOHN ASHCRAFT WARNER WELLS ** INTERIOR DECORATING ♦

* Painting A Paper Hmghg. * 
PI ion© 51*4. 4

1910 * «'ages.
:ensus required 12 volumes having 
«n aggregate of more ASHCRAFT & WELLS3k* P. O. Box 107.

♦ 708 W. Church St., Green wood. ♦

***’*♦***♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦ FOR SALE—Planting Cotton Seed
Foster, Express, Trice, Dolk and Wan 
amaker. These seed are of first pick 
ing and guaranteed sound. STONER 
GIN CO.

than 40,000 **
ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE>ages. *

**BEFORE. AFTER. 1st Floor Wilson Bank Building *

***************************
***♦*********♦*****♦*•*♦*•**•*•*••

* PHONE 4603k:k:k9k3k3k:k:k3k3k:k:k*sk3|^3k

CAR LOAD,

Republic Trucks
RHEUMATISM

is completely washed oui of the sys 
tem by the celebrated Shivar Minera 
Water. Positively guaranteed If. 
money back offer. Tastes fine; cost 
a trifle. Delivered in your home by 
your druggist or groced. Greer, woo 
Grocery Co., Whole Wale Distributors 
(Adv.

* BARGAINS

* Second Hand

CHANDLER’S 
BUICK’S 

MAXWELL 
OVERLAND

* It gives us pleasure to show you> -

STOMACH ILLS
lermanently disappear after drinking 
the celebrated Shivar Mineral Water 
Positively guaranteed by money-back 
offer. Tastes fine; costs a trifle; 
Delivered in your home by your drug 
gist or grocer. Greenwood Grocery Co

V- 4

; "C«»ANE COTTON C0MPANV Î4e
. 1 WANTED TO RENT—Small house 

or furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Address H. C. McïSierson, 
McCarley, Miss.

4c r*!
* Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants 4 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

WE AIM TO PLEASE

3k
3k = 3k It will give usfpleasure 

to figure with you.
*¥

4e, ;4 »
*4to-

MONEY TO LOAN—$1,000,000.0 
to loan at 6 per cent on improve 
farms, ten years time. Privilege o 

4* paying after three years. Inspectioi 
4 I free. Small commission. C. L. Lomax

y
* H. D. WALKER 

AUTO COMPANY H. D. Walker 
Auto Co.

******** ***♦*♦***♦*♦*♦*♦*♦ ****♦*••Take The Daily Commonwealth. 4e-o-
The Sixth Decennial Census, taken

_ in lAo; was the first one to cove
agricultural statistics, now one of 
the most important parts of the en 
tire census.

***************************PHONES 767—768. 
* GREENWOOD,
kHand

Sapoliq> LEFLORE GROCER rn
WHOLESALE 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

4i3k- MISS.

PHONES Ho. 767 and 768T *r BLANK FORMS—Rent. Shaxe, an 
Contracts; Abstract Blanks 

<$8otâee of Protest; Promissory Notes 
Collateral Notes; Nurses Records 
Posted Sign Cards, For Sale and Fo 

1 lent Sign Cards at The Daily Com 
nftiBwealth Office.

•5- * •kfrjf;
Greenwood, Miss.■%

*-o-

-Loans-Softens the Skm *3kmm. Take The Daily Commonwealth.m

**
ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY 
IN LEFLORE AND A 
ING COUNTIES—LOANS RUN

for io Years, with small
PAYMENTS ANNUALLY. NO 
EXPENSE; NO Delay*; Best Rates

.*♦*♦*****♦*♦ ♦,*♦*********♦***♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*
»

*'Sl'-N *
N- * BEARING SERVICEG32AVEL AND SAND for sale. L 

S. Hemphill, Jr., Valley Hill, Miss. 
Phtme Greenwood 3203.

* à** v. DELTA
STEAM
Laundry
PHONE 362

jkl X
3k* For ALL Cars*

J. L. Bishop, Lawyer, 4♦T*M«eE GOOD FORD CARS. Good 
in first class running order. 

Dodge tourings in A1 
shape. Tiras good and new tops. 
Wilt sacrifice for quick sale. See E. 
V. Schilling with Schilling Auto Co. 
Phftme 56 .

* AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS *

FOR

NEW DEPARTURE 
TIMKEN

, HYATT

m tiresOffice Kimbrough B8dg., East of 
Court House Square.

PHONE No.984-W

f Also two ♦V* - \
*♦ vmm♦

I o3k*3k4C * ********* * o** 4 n DRY
Cleaning

^ DEPART WT 

PHONE 833.

Tuberculosis Kills 160,000 AMERICANS «Ter,
jreer.

YLOST—Watch and purse, contain- * 
ing check and money in Carrollton. ^ 
$25 reward for return to Miss Elean
or Erskine at Carrollton.

♦ *
*' AT in? PhW Kimbrough Auto Co. ** friA¥And yet, Tuberculosis is Preventable and ♦♦* *

Curable* ♦: Phone 992—11. ^* MARKET STRJEET # 

PHONE 509
* THE QUICKEST *

*3 r
*********** * * *i The National Tuberculosis Association is con

ducting a sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals, begin
ning December 1.

The proceeds of this sale w\ll be used to* combat 
Humanity's most deadly enemy—-ThdMWhite Plague 
—in every community in thé United ^ates.

Approximately 92 per cent of the money raised 
in your state will be spent there.

This Campaign té Save AMERICAN lives will 
-succeed If you do your part.

Getj»in touch with your state or local Tubercu
losis Association. ".

*T♦ k
♦ * ■

* DK.R.M.BAJVISTER v*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•** *
sr to Dr. Jas. Lewis.) *i * RAgJOAD SCHEDULES.*- *GraduateM Ï '~ i* ... » A Mir—^rr Valley B. B.YiA -Ä.' and * *♦*♦***♦*♦*♦*♦**:«♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*' Leave 

7ffi6am *
City-Jackson 8:22am

* Arriva 
8:16am 

11‘ltan
4:10pm GMwksdale-Memphis 10:33am 

City-Jackson 4:10pm 
S :80pm

**
fer id

BEST SERVICE 

In TH-rStv '
' ' - X

* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ♦

* ; THE DELTA INSURANCE & REALTY : 
AGENCY. INC.

; ♦ *and Dentist« 4
l¥
.pit

*
*I

* fe‘♦ ML Kind of Yaeetaattag. •* 

37L *

GREENWOOD, MSS. *

It t • * o * * »** 41 *

*>** * V

1:18pm _
7:40am Ctarksdale-Memphis 3:40aa 

10:80pm Gtoekadala-Memphu 2:26pm
— R. 1* Miatiaajppi

* »
THE BIG MULTIPLE LINE Av ENCY **Hi a4MT m EVERYTHING *if?--;*:. Representing over a Billion of Assets and over a Vfaadred MB- ♦ 

* lions of Surplus.
We Insure Anything that is laaurable at Standard Rates. 
Communicate with us for Reliable Service.

SHELBY S. STEELE, President.

k* ■ * *LeaveA
Arrive
•-A6 ta- OwBvflb--— 7Æ0 am. 
tM pn. OMnmbnw-BTmm 9:26

* 4 *MU *Seels, or Health ■ ' ■ ♦m 'i >> . ? - sk* * >-i : > 30i i *-MS ♦ :V* mVi 107. *■ - >to come, to you. . j se
:66 am. Gdtunbu -8r-%1v v"0gm Only. ****** ******* *v* ♦*♦*♦* ♦* ♦*♦*Jf * %*' i— S.-06 pm700 fv»- Grwmvill* <n V".k■f ym: .. mm mis Ca- 7 ml-. ; ' :r.' L0* «SM


